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250 346788NA6 -/AA Fort Bend Cnty Tex Levee Callable 04/24@100 -
OID - Material Events - BAM insured

3.000% 04/01/2045 $79.125 $1,625.00 $197,812.50 $199,437.50
15.084.492%
15.084.492%

185 74439YDQ1 A1/AA Public Fin Auth Wis Stude Callable 07/28@100 -
Extraordinary Calls - Student Housing Use -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 07/41@100 -
AGMC insured

4.000% 07/01/2045 $94.214 $3,453.33 $174,295.90 $177,749.23
14.204.408%
14.204.408%

250 421381BC7 A1/AA Hazard Ky Healthcare Rev Callable 07/31@100
- Extraordinary Calls - Hospitals Use -
Sinking Fund 07/42@100 - AGMC insured

3.000% 07/01/2046 $77.750 $3,500.00 $194,375.00 $197,875.00
15.394.550%
15.394.550%

350 21640AAX7 -/AA Cool Wtr Mun Util Dist Te Callable 08/28@100 -
OID - BAM insured

4.250% 08/15/2046 $99.060 $0.00 $346,710.00 $346,710.00
14.754.314%
14.754.314%

100 359497KV5 -/AA Fruitvale Calif Sch Dist Callable 08/30@100 -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 08/41@100 -
BAM insured

3.000% 08/01/2047 $77.250 $1,150.00 $77,250.00 $78,400.00
15.854.545%
15.854.545%

600 180374CT5 -/AA Clarendon Facs Corp S C I Callable 09/32@100
- OID - Extraordinary Calls - Fire Stn/Equip Use -
Sinking Fund 09/43@100 - AGMC insured

4.500% 09/01/2047 $102.018 $375.00 $612,108.00 $612,483.00
14.924.365%

7.81(c)  4.243%

190 39239HZN6 -/AA Greater Texoma Util Auth Callable 10/31@100 -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 10/43@100 -
AGMC insured

4.000% 10/01/2047 $95.245 $1,646.67 $180,965.50 $182,612.17
15.244.314%
15.244.314%

130 08451PBA8 A1/AA Berks Cnty Pa Indl Dev Au Callable 11/27@100
- Extraordinary Calls - Hospitals Use -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 11/43@100 -
AGMC insured

4.000% 11/01/2047 $94.518 $693.33 $122,873.40 $123,566.73
15.284.363%
15.284.363%

1,975 671448AA6 -/AA Oak Lawn Ill Regl Wtr Sys Callable 12/31@100 -
OID - Sinking Fund 12/44@100 - BAM insured

4.000% 12/01/2047 $94.508 $3,950.00 $1,866,533.00 $1,870,483.00
15.364.363%
15.364.363%
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105 114731AV4 -/AA Broome Cnty N Y Loc Dev C
Callable 04/30@100 - Extraordinary Calls -
Hospitals Use - Material Events - Sinking Fund
04/46@100 - AGMC insured

4.000% 04/01/2050 $94.175 $910.00 $98,883.75 $99,793.75
16.014.367%
16.014.367%

3,000 16772PCF1 -/AA Chicago Ill Tran Auth Sal Callable 12/29@100 -
Sinking Fund 12/46@100 - BAM insured

4.000% 12/01/2050 $93.340 $6,000.00 $2,800,200.00 $2,806,200.00
16.274.417%
16.274.417%

1,100 592643DR8 A1/AA Metropolitan Wash D C Arp Callable 10/31@100
- Material Events - Sinking Fund 10/51@100 -
AGMC insured

4.000% 10/01/2052 $94.326 $9,533.33 $1,037,586.00 $1,047,119.33
16.764.341%
16.764.341%
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